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Description 

Ground Floor 

• Hallway 

• Study 
8'7 x 7'8 
(2.62m x 2.34m) 

• Open-Plan 
Lounge/Diner/ 
Kitchen 
22'8 x 20'10 
(6.91m x 6.35m) 

• Utility Room 
10'1 x 7'7  
(3.07m x 2.31m) 

• Bedroom 
13'11 x 10'7 
(4.24m x 3.23m) 

• En-suite Shower 
Room 

• Bedroom 
10'4 x 10'1 
(3.15m x 3.07m 
plus built-in 
wardrobe) 

• Shower Room 
 

•  

First Floor 

• Landing 

• Bedroom 
13'3 x 10'4 
(4.04m x 3.15m) 

• En-suite Bath 
and Shower 
Room 

• Bedroom 
15'0 x 10'1 
(4.57m x 3.07m) 

• Bedroom 
11'3 x 10'4 
(3.43m x 3.15m) 

• Bathroom 

External 

• Front/Driveway 

• Rear Garden 



 

 

 

    

Location 

Minster in Thanet is a desirable growing village with a population of approximately 

three thousand  people situated to the West of Ramsgate and to the North East of 

Canterbury. It is very popular with families due to the schools available, along with 

village lifestyle. Minster has a great sense of community and a vibrant centre that can 

provide for all of the residents everyday requirements, there are two popular pubs 

which serve food, an award winning restaurant, The Corner House, a micro pub, 

doctors surgery, veterinary clinic, hardware store, supermarket, fish & chips, and 

Minster Tandoori. The railway station, which links to Ramsgate, Canterbury West and 

St Pancras is towards the bottom of the village and there are  excellent road links to the 

A299 and M2 plus plenty of countryside for lovers of the “Great Outdoors”. The village 

has plenty of history as well as some beautiful ancient properties including the  Abbey 

and St Mary The Virgin Norman church. Also within easy access are the popular 

seaside towns of Margate, Broadstairs and Ramsgate offering numerous shopping, 

dining and recreational facilities including golf courses, The Royal Harbour in 

Ramsgate and the Turner Contemporary gallery in Margate. There are also numerous 

sandy beaches as well as high-speed rail services to London. There are also a number 

of highly regarded schools to be found in both the public and private sectors. 

Property 

Found along the popular Greenhill Gardens is this beautifully presented five bedroom chalet bungalow boasting views over the fields behind, offered to the market with NO onward chain. 

The current owners have completely renovated the entire property, including re-wiring and new plumbing as well as adding an impressive extension to increase the floorspace, the result is 

a stunning bungalow finished to the highest of specifications. The property boasts modern features such as CCTV system, led lighting, USB power sockets and bi-folding doors with sun 

reflective glass to ensure the room stays cool in the summer and blue active glass on some windows meaning they are self-cleaning and create a mirror illusion. 

Set back from the road the ground floor comprises a study with sliding glass doors, a double bedroom with en-suite shower facilities, a further double bedroom with built-in wardrobes and 

a further shower room with WC. No doubt the hub of the home is the open-plan kitchen/living/dining room with bi-folding doors to the garden. The top of the range kitchen has soft close 

doors, in-built Neff appliances and an impressive kitchen island. Off the kitchen is a good-sized utility room with built-in cupboards and access to the garden. The property also boasts 

engineered oak flooring to the ground floor. To the first floor there are three double bedrooms, the master bedroom has beautiful elevated views across the fields as well as built-in 

wardrobes and an impressive en-suite bathroom with separate shower and large window mirroring the views. There is also a further family bathroom. 

Externally to the front of the property there is a block paved driveway for several cars with side access to the low maintenance rear garden with a decked area and porcelain tiled area, with 

the side turfed with artificial turf.  There is a substantial sized shed with power and electric. 
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In Compliance with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 we have prepared these sales particulars as a 
general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not 
carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, 
floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other 
fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked 
and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. For Referral Fee Disclosure please visit: 
www.milesandbarr.co.uk/referral-fee-disclosure 

 

 

 


